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We Do Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order Second Floor
Sole Portland Agents for Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses

The Meier ? Frank Store
Women's NewTailored Suits
Eighty of Them, $30 Each

85c

values;
while

Clams
pkgs.

Catsup,
Catsup,

Sapolio

Blackberries

Portland's Leading and Suit
Store offers tomorrow an excep-

tional value in women's high-grad- e

Tailored broadcloths, Tweeds,
and cheviots, made up in handsome

this season's newest
tight-fittin- g jacket styles, Nor-folk- s,

Etons, or semi-fittin-g effects;
jackets in medium or three-quart- er

lengths, fancy gimp or stitched strap
trimmings ; pleated skirts in the
best colors and mixtures; that

well made and finished through-
out; a style and quality most

ask $40 for; your fx
choice lot of 80 at yJv

Tailored in tight-fittin- g, semi-fittin- g,

pony,
cloth-strapp- ed

velvet gimp trimming, or
sleeves; pleated skirts; broad-

cloths, tweeds, cheviots novelty goods,
plaids, mixtures and solid colors; immense
assortment, at from $12.50 to $85.00.

25c Handkerchiefs, Two for 25c
Sale extraordinary of 200 dozen 'women's pure sheer linen hemstitched Handker

chiefs fine quality; best 25c values, on sale while they last at, each 12Vi

Veiling 3000 of new chiffon of quality chiffon
cloth, with fast edge, striped border; black,
1 1 ' 1 1 1 1 l 3 3 . DC. A 4.jt m m Drown, navy, ngm oiue, lavenaer anu gray; ooc flS3fHt&C & I 3rCl value at this price, yard TPWl
Sole Portland agents for " real French Kid

Gloves. New Dress Trimmings in magnificent display. No trouble to show you.

$4.00 Italian Silk Vests $2.95
A very important Monday offering of 300 women's Italian silk
Undervests Beautiful hand-embroider- ed novelties in white, pink
and blue, lace and crocheted yokes,
sizes; a style and quality Undervests ap-

preciated the very best-dress- ed wo-
men Variety of patterns to select from.
Regular $4 your
choice they last

Suits,

suit

"Women's
th jackets;

Btitfthed,

veilings, heavy
white,

7i $2.95
1000 women's ed Chemise, made of

French percale, unlaundered ; sizes; QRr
marvelous values at this low price, each. . .

lot of 1000 pairs women's fine Drawers, with
wide tucked flounces, fine embroidery and lace- - !

trimmed; insertion, beading and ribbons; hand-
some styles; regular $3.00 and $3.50 t (Q
values, on sale at, per pair

Special lot of Dr. Fenton's Sleeping Garments,
with feet, for children 6 months to 1 Lf
year, only; grand special value C

New models in "La Grecque" and "Kabo" Corsets.
Agents for La Grecque Tailored Undermuslins.

10G0 $4.50 Axminster Rugs $2.95 Each
Great special sale of 1000 high-grad- e Axminster Rugs in Oriental and floral designs

and beautiful colorings, size 36x63 inches; regular $4.50 values; on flJO Q
sale for a few days only at this low price, each ; mail orders filled. . .P

1000 Axminster Rugs, in Oriental and floral designs immense assort- - 1 L

ment to select from; size 27x54 inches; regular $2.50 values, at V
All grades and styles of Art Squares at lowest prices. Third Floor.

Portland's Carpet Store
The largest, the best, the most satisfactory assortments and values

I UUllWAAi unequaled, and facilities for promptly
cannS for any size contract Prices

irl J Si dTTfl?2ifif,tSblSli I low as the lowest Third Flnni

IS lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
b. pkg. Domino Sugar ...60

1 lb. Royal Baking Powder 40
b. cans Minced 25

3 Bon Ami for 25
Vi-ga- l. Log Cabin Maple Syrup... 65
Van Camp's bottle 20
Blue Label bottle 20t
3 b. cans of Sultan Pineapple; best

on the market 50
sold here at, cake "i...7

3 b. cans Pork and Bqns
2-l-b. can Table .10

Cloak
for

styles, very fash-

ions,

all
suits

are
of

stores
of this

Suits,
medium or

Norfolk or Eton styles,
or 7-- 8

full-leng- th

and

prices

yards

low
"Pen-ins- '

all

by

'all

Special

O
300

f

as

25

Body Brussels, best quality, $ 1 .67
Choice Axminsters, per yard, $ 1.67
Bigelow Axminsters, per yard, $ 1 .98
Wirtdsnr Rrnccole nor vanl CI 1- WW , yw. J M , H

(V Cordova Brussels, per yard, $1.35

Smith's Brussels, per yard, $ .8 1

All-Wo- ol Ingrains, per yard, $ .86
The above prices include sewing, laying and

lining. Best workmanship. Third Floor.
Full line of German inlaid Linoleums par-

quet and inlaid effects. German and Ameri-
can inlaid Linoleums in tile effects 3d floor.
Room-siz- e rugs in great assortment all grades.
Mattings, Beds, Bedding, etc., on. 3rd floor.

Groceries Low Priced Here Basement
Meier & Frank's famous Mocha and

Java Coffee; a 40c coffee sold here
at, lb 24Baker's Cocoa, y2-l- b. cans 20Baker's Cocoa, b. cans 40Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate. . .35Fig Prune or Postum Cereal at, per
package 20"Victor" Flour, none better; great val- -
'ue at, per sack $1.103 packages Saratoga Chips 25

2 cans Amazon Peaches 25JLea & Perrin's Sauce, bottle. .... .25
b. jar Chipped Beef . ... .25
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Stamping Done to Your Order on Second Floor Give Us a Trial
Trunks and Traveling Bags on the Third Floor Great Assortment

The Meier Frank Store
1 00 Women's Tourist Coats

34-Leng- th at $ 1 2 .00 Each

and
These were

entire reserve stock

of and
gives

when
out values

your

plan
want the

seasonable offering of 100 women's
tourist coats this

very best lot made up
our order by one of the
and best New York and
guaranteed the grandest value for the
money to be found the city Black and
white gray and white plaids Box

collar and cuffs velvet also
tailor and button All
sizes garment of equal style and quality
would cost you elsewhere This
lot 100 be sold 1

the low price of
Coats in styles, mannish mix-

tures checks and plaids, plain box back; double-breast- ed

fly front, velvet collar sizes
best coat value in town, at

Greatest of misses' and children's Coats we
placed on sale every good style and material

grades. Mail orders filled. Immense
stock of silk petticoats in colors and styles.

Women's $3 Oxfords $1.88 Pr.
Sale extraordinary of 500 pairs of women's Oxfords in patent colt, vici kid and

kid; Bluchers and lace style, with heavy and light soles; kid pat- -
tips; all sizes and widths; best values, for two days only, pair. . P

400 pairs of men's patent colt, velour calf, guu metal and Russia calf, welt-sew- ed Ox-

fords this season's very best styles, in sizes and' widths standard CO C

$3.50 and $4.00 values, on sale at this exceptionally low price, pair. .

. Great special values in school Shoes for boys and girls, grades.

Mew Waists
$6 to $10 Values $3.85 Each
Another one of our Waist Sales announced for tomor-
row's selling 500 this lot Are new, up-to-d- ate taffeta
silks, peau-de-cygn- es, welts, laces, crepe-de-chin- es Plain

checks ; assortment of attractive
fancy or tailor-mad- e effects Trimmed with fine laces, tucks; fancy
round, square pointed

waists the
of New

largest manufacturer;
a concern we do a great deal

regular business with
which always us prefer-
ence it comes handing

unusual $6 to $ 1 0
values,
choice at
Better to be here early if
you best.

FILLED

A
in season's

styles. This to
special largest

manufacturers,

in
plaids,

back, trimmed,
straps trimmed
A

$18.00
of ffat M 1 VJvJ

Women's

or with all
$16.50

line
ever

all new

tan
or CJ

ent $3

all

all

famous is
in styles in

atlover
colors, stripes, an immense styles;

yokes

York's

to

to

all

$3.35
1000 women's cotton Shirtwaists, trimmed in lace, embroidery and tucks; QO.

fancy round or square yokes or insertion down the front $2 values, at. . .

Women's 65c Washable Neckwear at 25c
Special lot of women's washable tailor-mad-e stocks very nobby effects, in Ascots,

: ties and stocks combined made of figured madras, assorted C
patterns; regular G5c values, on sale at this low price, each.

Women's white Venise Lace Stocks, to be worn as a chemisette for surplice waists,
or with plain waists fancy scalloped edges assorted designs, 65c val- - Ofues, on sale at this low price, each; quantity limited; come early......."'
New Fall and "Winter Neckwear a superb showing of all the very latest novel-

ties. A display second to none in the land Look. Write for catalog.

Five-Gre- at Ribbon Specials-Fiv- e
Great combination sale of extra qualityf&SCifl ' Ane French faille, ombre, messaliue

SLS cW. an sat"1 taffeta Ribbons, 5 and 6

rkk ''fPftfci 'JSS? x inches wide; beautiful patterns and
f W plain colorings ribbons' for. all pur--

T tijSSiT) D J poses 35c to 75c values on O 1 rM$S?rj jg sale at this low price
"w SS'-T- Great special assortment of choice Tab

jSyfov'Js ' 'fMWb. Ribbons, in Dresden, Persian, Dolly
ffftN&g'fya W(!tr ll'WlffcK Varden and Bulgarian effects; also a
Pwjra f V&'7l full line of plaids and checks; 1Q.
KPT'.V ''sr' ft fa it V wonderful values at, yard Sj

VL If I Makiklji 3000 yards of pillow Raffle Ribbons in
a11 tlie new and PPular snades flve"

fSwO. I
IIJAfeJi 11 yard lengths handsome styles; regu- -

vvt Vtfl r i I lar 5 values, on sale at, ORr
5000 yards of fine plaid, check, polka-d- ot

JLt5gTIZS,N is vHSyLSW?? an Dresden Ribbons immense assort- -

fi3t''CV lfc?7S ment to select from; regular 35c to 50o

ffrh' V"SBJ values, on sale at this un--
fcC. ' AAL UiJ&r,Z$F "H?? usually low price, yard

r. i!i 'ifTxL j' ' 3500 yards of choice Dresden, print warp
r v anj taffeta Ribbons, in floral and con- -

pPffJ yli ventional designs ; all the new color

Jb&'$- - schemes; 5 to 7 inches wide; 1
S53Spt 75o yard J M

m 50c to values, at,

SllGfit NUSic For Mnday an(J Tuesday we place on sale-ou- r

rJ entire gtock of 25cent gheet music. . All the latest

3 for 50C "hits," vocl and instrumental, at 3 copies for

MAIL ORDERS

34-len-

oUf. Mail and phone orders wiu receive
prompt attention. Take advantage.

our

We Are Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications
Portland Agents for the Famous Columbia Yarns Second Floor

The Meier Frank Store
Allover Embroideries $1.19

75c Laces Only 1 5c Yard

mmm
la i ys

New

Another grand bargain in Allover Em-

broideries awaits Monday shoppers
Swiss and Batiste in beautiful styles for
Lingerie Waists, etc. Splendid assort-
ment of patterns from extreme French
designs of the . most dainty effects,' vol.
ues up to $3.50 a yard, on
sale at this low price, yard $1.19
10,000 yards of imitation Torchon Laces and In-

sertion, from 1 to 5 inches wide; regular 10c
values; buy all you want at this low Am
price, yard; come early

75c LACES 15c YARD
A magnificent lot of Venise, Baby Irish and Ba-

tiste Laces, Appliques, Bawds and Edges, in
white, cream and ecru 1 to 3 inches wide
very large variety; values up to 75e 1
yard; on sale at this low price, yard. . . V

Grand special value in Baby Irish and Ve-
nise and Allover Laces designs suitable for
waists and gown trimming; values up to $4.00
the yard, on sale at this wonder- - fl 1 1 Q
fully low price, the yard

Laces and Trimmings in.beautiful variety. Let us show you.

Great Sale Blankets Comforters
72x72-i- n $L25 each 72x78-i- n $1.50 each 72x84-i- n $2.00 each
4 white wool Blankets, JJ5.50 extra fine white wool Blan- -

white wool Blankets Stt.oO kets. at this low prli;e, per pair, 8 7 . 5 O
white wool blankets, with col- - extra fine white wool Blanket.

ored borders; per pair S7.SO colored borders; frrand value at 88.50
Fine wool Blankets, natural gray, blue, V'e are sole Portland agents lor tha

brown and pink borders, a and celebrated "Pendleton" Indian Robes,
weight; best values In town at, pair. Blankets and Couch Covers 3rd Floor.

..CS.00 and 86. 50 Mail orders filled. Write for catalog.

Women's New Knit Underwear
SIX VERY UNUSUAL VALUES

Women's fleece-line- d cotton-ribbe- d Vests and Pants
medium weight, nicely finished, perfect-fittin- g gar-
ment; sizes 4, 5, 6; regular 33c values, on
sale at this special price, garment..'. m0J

Women's cream-colore- d fine ribbed Cotton Vests and
Pants, extra heavy weight, nice, soft fleece Arall sizes; regular 65c quality, 'on sale at..."

Women's cream color fleece-line- d Union Suits, high
neck and long sleeves ankle length, all sizes; regu-
lar 85c values, on sale at this low price, each..50J

Women's extra fine pure white fleece-line- d Union
Suits good heavy Winter weight, high neck and long
sleeves; sizes 4, 5 and 6; regular $1.50 gar-- QAp
ment, on sale at this low price, each
All styles and grades of women's and children's Win-

ter Underwear will be found on sale here.
We are Portland agents for the celebrated "Swan"

Brand, "Harvard Mills," "Munsing" and "Ypsilan-ti- "

makes of women's and children's knit Underwear.
The largest and most complete stock in the city.

$5.00 Tapestry Couch Covers at $3.95
Great special lot of double-face- d Tapestry Couch Covers in Oriental designs over

20 patterns to select from; handsome coloring and combinations; an advantageous
purchase from a.large manufacturer enables us to sell $5.00 values at.... $3.05

Special lot of Oriental stripe Tapestry for portieres, couch covers and draperies, 40
inches wide; handsome designs and colorings; regular 40c quality, on OQc
sale for a few days at this low price, the yard
Custom shade and drapery work our specialty. Best materials and workmanship.

Sole Agents "Ramie" Linen Mesh
Underwear and night clothing for men A complete stock for your
choosing, and every garment gaaranteed "Ramie" Linen Mesh ab-

sorbs every bit of dampness, Tceeps the skin absolutely dry, allows
free circulation of air and prepares the body for any and all
changes of weather "R-amie-

" Linen Underwear, besides its
many other superior qualities, is much
more absorbent than flax linen ; absorbs
moisture much quicker without retaining-i- t

Five weights for your choosing )

Shirts, drawers and union suits The only
genuine health underwear on the market

"Ramie" Nightshirts, Pajamas, Hosiery
and Bath Slippers Every article, every
garment carries our guarantee as well as

the makers Men who want the "best" in
underclothing should give "Ramie" a trial
On sale in the Men's Furnishing Goods
section-S- ee Morrison-S- t. window display

September Sale of Silverware in Basement
ROGER'S "1847" PLATEDWARE. $15.00 Candelabra for, each. . .Sll.99

Pickle Forks at, each 37 fP Tea Sets, $13 50' val. .11.47
Sugar Tongs at, each 72 Apiece Tea Sets, $12.50 value. $10.46
"1847" Berry Spoons at, each 94 Nickel Plated Chafing Dishes.
"1847" Beef Forks at, each 49 Coffee Machines, $9.00 value $7.20
"1847" Soup Ladles at, each. ...$2.07 $2.50 Five o'Clock Teas for. . . .$2.10
"1847" Oyster Ladles at, each.$1.68 CUT GLAgg SPECIALS
FORBES SILVER PLATEDWARE. 5.ineh Nappies, $1.50 values. .. .81.19

$2.50 Candlesticks for $2.05 ch Nappies, $2.25 values $1.83
$3.75 Crumb Sets for $3.10 ch Nappies, $4.25 values $3.42
$2.50 Spoon Trays for... v$2.05 $2.75 Spoon Trays for $2.27
$3.00 Bon Bon Dishes for $2.43 ch Bowls, $5.00 values, at... $4.10
$2.00 Horse Radish Jar $1.67 Bowls, $6.50 values, at... $5. 17
$2.50 Cake Baskets for $2.07 ch Bowls, $3.50 values, at... $6.40
$1.75 Bread Trays for $1.43 Bowls, $12.50 values, at..$lO.00
$8.50 Candelabra for, each $6.47 Bowls, $7.50 values, at... $6.17


